


TRAILS FOR EVERYONE 

Trails have played a vital part in 
America's tradition. From early Colonial 
days through modern times, Americana 
have sought trnilways as a means of 
reaching a particular destination or for 
pleaRure and relaxation. 

WaJking for pleasure is one of the 
favorite outdoor recreation activities of 
Americans. 

A 1965 survey of the Bureau of Out
door Recreation found that walking for 
pleasure had increased faster in the pre
vious 5 years than any other major outdoor 
recr·eation activity. 

That survey found that Americans 
walked for pleasure one billion and thirty 
million times dm·ing the summer of 1965, 
or an increase of 82 percent over 1960. 
Projections show Americans will walk for 
pleasure one billion, five hundred and 
thirty-nine million times in 1980 and more 
than two and a half billion time..� in 2000. 



Trails are needed for many types ot 
outdoor recreation. ln addition to walk
ing, trnil uses include hiking, bicycling, 
horscbnck riding, nnd motorcycling. 

Once trail!! abounded nearly every
where but as the Nation became more ur
banized, many of them were preempted 
for other needs. TodAy, with higher in
comes, more lei�ure, and greater mobility, 
Americnns need more space for outdoor 
activities, especially nenr urban areas. 
Traila cnn provide for some of our most 
pressing outdoor needs. 

That is why Congres�. Acting on itg 
initiative and on recommcnclutions of Fed
eral ttnd State agencies und outdoor en
lhusia�ts, established a National Trail!\ 
System. 

A statement of policy in the Act (Pub
lic Law 90-543) that estnblished the Nn
tiomd Trails System declnrcs: 

"In order to provide for the ever
increasing outdoor recreation needs of Hn 
expanding populatioll nnd in o1·der to pro
mote public ncccss tu, travel within, Hnd 
tmjoyment nnu UpJ.li'C(;iiltiO!l Of the open
air, outdoor nl'eaa of the Nation, trt\il!-1 
should be establi�hed ( l) primarily, neur 
the urbnn ureas of the Nation, and (2) 
secondarily, within e!-4tnblished scenic 
a1·eas more remotely located. 

"The purpose of thi� Act is to provide 
the means for attaining these objectives 
by instituting n nationnl system of recrea
tion and Rcenic trails, by designating the 
Appalachian Trnil and the Pacific Crest 
Tt·ail as the initial components of thnt R.\'S
tem, and by prescribing the methods by 
which, and st:�ndurds uccorciing to which, 
additionnl components may be acfded to 
the system." 

NATIONAL SCENIC TRAILS 

Nntionnl scenic trails ure authorized 
and designated only by Act of Congress. 

Such trnil� by their very nature must 
be worthy of national scenic dci!ignntion. 
Their scenic, historical, natural, or cul
tural qualities must be superio1· to those 
of other trnlls in the country. Because 
of their special chm·ncteristics, national 
scenic trails shotlld be capnble of pro
motin� interest and attr:lcling visitot·s 
throughout the United Stntes. 

Nationnl scenic trnils nre de.�igncd for 
hiking and other comp�tiblc uses. The 
National Tl'ails System Act prohibits the 
n�e of motol'izcd equipment on these 
tmils. 



Route Selection 

NationaJ scenic trails of historical 

importance should adhere as nccurately 
as possible to their principal historic 
routes. 

The toutes of national scenic trails 
should be located to provide for mnximum 
outdoor rect·eation potential, as well as 

for the enjoyment of scenic, historic, nat

ural, or cultural qualities of the areas 
through which they pass. As far as prac

ticable, national scenic tnils should avoid 
highways, motor roads, mining areM, 
power tr�msmission lines, commercial and 
inrlustrinl developments, range fences, and 
other activities that could detrnct from 

scenic interest. 

,Access 
National scenic trails should be pro

viderl with udequnte public access through 
conneC-ting loCAl or regional trniJs. Access 

should he located at reHsonable intervals 
to provide for trips of various lengths. 

Placement 

Nntionnl scenic tl'oils should be ·pri
rn;u·ily land bailed. 

Length 
Natinmd scenic trnils should be ex

tended trnils, usunlly sevcl'nl hunch·ed 

miles or more in length. 



Continuity 
National scenic trails should be con

tinuous for their entire length. 

Congress already has established two 
trails as national scenic trails: the Appa
IRchjan Trail in the East and the Pacific 
Crest Trail in the West. 

Appalachian Trail 

The Appalachian Trail is approxi
mately 2,000 miles long and extends gen
erally along the Appalachian Mountains 
from Mount Katahdin, Maine, to Springe1· 
Mountain, Georgia. 

As pointed out in Trails F'o-r Am.ericn, 
a nationwide trails study published by the 
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, the Appa. 
lachian Trail traces its origin to an article 
entitled, "The Appalachian Trail, A Proj
ect for Regional Plnnning,u published in 
the J ou.?·na/. of the A mm-ican f?/.3titute of 
Architects in October 1!>21. The author 
of that article, Benton MacKaye, set forth 
the need for a trail that would be readily 
accessible to the people living in the metro
politan centers along the Atlantic sen
board. 
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Earlie!' regional trail networks along 
the propo�e<l route ha.cl been constl·ucted 
witb the help of voluntocr hiking associa
tion�. The A ppt\lachinn Mount� in Club 
operelted trails in New Hampshire which 
dntcd from 1876. The Dartmouth O•�ting 
Club tn\il sy�tem i11 New Hampshire, the 
Long Trail in Vennont, and th e trail sys
tem in the Palisades fnter�htte Park in 
New York also served many outdoorsmen. 

In 1922, the first mile of the Appa
lachian Tt'·nil was cut and marked in Pali
sades Tntcrstnte Pnrk. The tt·ail wus com
pleted in August 1937 by private groups 
working \vith the Forest Service and other 
public agenci,es. 

Volunteer groups, organizations, and 
individuals cnnied on 11 major effort to 
mflke the trail a reality. The Appalachian 
Trail Confe1·ence, a federation of these 
groups, was made n permanent body in 
1925 to unify und coordinute future efforts. 
The work of mnny t•ec,·eationists dedicated 
to tho concept of the Appalnchinn Trnil 
ma<le the project possible and brou({ht the 
trail to the unique position of bajng tbe 
longest continuous marked recreation 
pathway in the world. 

Trnvet·�ing regions of varied chann, 
the Appnlachinn Trnil hns won the devo
tion of trail cnthusim�lc;. Harold Allen, n 

writer who movingly described the Trnil, 
caught their feelings in his well-known 
description: 

"Remote for detachment, 
narrow for chosen company, 
winding for leisure, lonely for 
contemplation, the Trail leads 
not merely north ttnd south but 
upwa1·d to the body, mind and 
soul of man." 
The Sett·et..ll'y of the Inferior has 

delegated 11dministrntive responsibility for 
the Appalachian Nationnl Scenic. Tt·ail to 
the N nt.ionnl Pnrl< Service. 



Land Ownership In Miles Along 
The Appalachian Tra. � .. 

Location Federal 
'state Prlva!e To� 

Maine 0 20 260 280 
New Hampshlra 71 9 74 154 
Vermont 26 19 89 134 
Massachusetts 0 55 28 83 
Connecticut 0 24 32 56 
New York· 

New Jersey 0 94 65 159 
Pennsylvania 0 154 60 214 
Maryland 0 7 30 37 
West VIrginia· 

VIrginia 254 62 146 462 
Tennessee-North 

Carolina 255 8 80 343 
Georgia 76 0 . 2 78 

--

Total 682 452 866 2,000 
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PACIFIC CREST 
TRAIL 

Pacific Crest Trail 

The Pacific Ct-est Trnil, a trnil of 
approX"imntcly 2,350 miles, extends from 
the Mexican-California bot·ner northward 
generally nlong the mountain ranges of 
the west coast States to the Canadian
Washington border nea1· Lake Ross. 

Aa early as 1920, the Forest Service 
began survey::� of trnils along sections of 
the Cascade Mountains in Wa!!hington and 
Oregon ancl the Sierra Nevada ranges of 
California. The idea of an esthetically 
pleMing ro\lte for foot and horseback 
travelers extending the full length of the 
crest :from Canada to Mexico was con
ceived by Clinton C. Clark of Pa�adena, 

Ct\lifornin, and first proposed in 1932. 
Soon after, the Pacific Crest Tntil Con
ference was organized with Mr. Cla.l'k as 
chairman of the Execlltive Committee to 
seek recognition of the concept and to pro
mote nctual construction. 

The Pacific Ct·est Trail includes 457 
miles in Washington, 406 miles in Oregon, 
and 1,450 miles in California. Its not-thern 
end is 11t International Monument 78 on 
the Canadian-United States border. On 
the Mexican border, the trnil ends at In
ternational Doundary Marke1· 251. 

The portion of the Pacific Crest Trail 
in Wa!ihington is known as the Cascade 
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Cre!lt 'frail. In Oregon it is lmown a.s the 
Oregon Skyline T.rail. The several seg
ments in California are known as the Lava 
Crest Trail, the Tahoe-Yosemite Tr·ail, the 
.John Muir T1·ail, the Sierra T1·ail, nnd the 
Desert Crest Trail. 

The trail follows the l'idges of the 
Cnscades nnd the Siena Nevadas amid 
spectacular mountain formations and awe
some vistas. Io high country resplendent ln 
scenic beauty, the hiker encounters glacial 
moraines nnd icefieldR, lava flows nnd 
basalt columns, alpine forests and deserts, 
wilderness, wildlife, and trout streams ga
lore. In many places, before the trnil ends 
at the Mexican border, he will be exhila
rated by the grandeur of Natur·e Rnd en
veloped in the same solitude of open spaces 

experienced by his pioneer forebears. In 
other· plAces, he will see the hnnd of man 
at work harvesting or regenerating a for
est, setting his sheep to graze on a moun
tain meadow, or in combat with natural 
enemie8 of the forest-tire, insects ancl 
disease that could destroy it if unchecked. 

Eighty percent of the trnil is on Fed
eral lands, including 25 National Forests 
and 6 National .Pnrks. The remainder is 
largely on stretches of private lnnds lying 
within or between authorized boundaries 
of the Nntionn1 Forests anrl Nationnl 
Parks. 



'fhe Secretary of Agriculture has dele
gated admini�trative re�ponsibility for the 
Pacific Crest Trail to the Forest Set·vice. 

Land Ownership ln. Mlfes Along 
The Pacific Crest Trail 

Location 

Washington 
Oregon 
california 

FederaJ State PJIVate Total 

U4 1 22 457 
386 0 20 406 

1,022 26 402 1,450 

Total 1,842 27 444 2.313 

Other National Scenic Trails 

In Public Law 90-543 Cong-ress desig
nated 14 (lther routes for stuciy nnd po::�
sible inclusion in the National Truils 
System. 

Following are descriptions of those 
routes: 

(1) Continental Divide Trail, a 3100� 
mile trllil extending from near the Mexican 
border in southwestern New Mexico north
wnrd generally along the Continental Di-
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vide to the C:mlldion border in Glncicr 
National Pu.tk. 

(2) P()tornnc Hcdtnge Trnil, an 825-
mile trnil a..xtending generally from tho 
mouth of the Potomuc River to its sources 
in Pennsylvanin and West Virginia, in
cluding the 170-milc Chesapeake ant.l Ohio 
Canul towpath. 

(3) Old CnttJe Trails of the South
west f1·om the vicinit:r of San Antonio, 
Texas, approximately 800 milrs through 
Oklahoma vin Baxter Springs and Chetopa, 
Kansas, to Fort Scott, l<an.sas, including 
the Chi!iholm 'D:nil, from the vicinity of 
San Antonio or Cuero, Texas, approxi
mately 800 miles north through Oklahoma 
to Abilene, Kan�as. 

( 4) Lewis and Clark Trail. from 
Wood River, Illinois, to t he Pncilk Ocean 
in Oreg-on, fol lowing both the outbound 
and inbound route1.1 of the Lewis and Clark 
Expedition. 

(5) Natchez Trace, from Nu!>.hville, 
Tennessee, approximately GOO mileH to 
Natchez, Mississippi. 

(G) North Country Trail, from the 
Appalach ian Trail in Vermont, approxi

mately 3,200 miles through the States of 
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, nnd Minnesota, to the LewiR 

and Clark Trail in North Dakota. 
(7) J{ilt.Mning Trail from Shirleys-



hurg in Hunting-don County, Pennsylvania, 
to Kittanning, A t·mstrong County, Penn
sylvania. 

(8) Or.t!�on Trail, from Tnrlopencl
encc, Mi�souri, approximntely 2,000 miles 
to ncm· Fort Vancouver, Washington. 

(9) Snntn Fe Trail, from Independ
ence, Missouri, approxim�tlely 800 mileR to 
Suntn Fe, New :\fexico. 

(10) Long T1·ail, extending 255 miles 
from the Mnliiiachusetts border northward 
thnHJg-h Vermont to the Cnnadinn borrlcr. 

( ll) Mormon Trnil, extending from 
Nauvoo, Illinoi�. to Salt Lake City, Utah, 

through the States of lown, Nebraska, 
e�nd Wyoming. 

( 1 �) Gold Ru:<h Trnil!' in A laskn. 
( 13) Mormon Battalion TrRil, ex

tenclin� 2,000 mileR from Mount PiRgah, 
Iowa, throu�h Kansas, Colorado, New 

Mexko, ant! A1·lzona to Lns Angeles, Cnli
foiTtix. 

(H) El Cn rnino flea I fnm1 St. AIIJ!ll'-'· 

tine to Fort Caroli ne Nati('>nnl Memorial, 
Flo 1·idn. upp1·nximntely 30 miles along the 
�outhe1·n bounclnry of the St. Johns River. 

StuciieR of the Continentn l Divide and 
Potomnc Herit;Jgc Trail� nlreacly have 
been started by the Bureau of OutdoOI' 
ncct't1:rtion in t'OOperation with th� Fore!'it 

Servire anci other f'cuet·al, State, and locul 

u�cncics. Studies of the rr.mninin� 12 
trnil� at·c expected to IJe <·omplett�d by 
197Ci, the Nation's 200th nnnive1·sary. 

NATIONAL RECREATION 
TRAILS 

Designation 
National t·ecreation trails arC' estab

lished and de�ignnted by the Secretary of 
the Interior, or by the Sccrctn1·y of Agri

culture where land� :H.lministe�·�d by him 
are involved, with the consent of the Fed
em! ag-ency, State, ot' politi<"al subdivision 
hnving jurisdiction over these lnnd�. 

Recreationbts will ))c �\hie to 11se truil 
bikt>�. snnwmohiles, horses, bicycles, anci 
other trnvel equipment on rnnny national 
tccreHtion trail!i; sul'h use de)'cncting upon 
the locntiou 4\lld <"harm:tcl'islks of the indi
virlunl trails. 

Location 
A nntiontd t·ecrention tmil �hould be 

ltll'ttted where it �n be a vnilable to !urge 
numbors of people. 

While it is not a prl'!re(Jni.:�ite lhat a 

nntionul rec:1·ention trail be scenic, �i�nifi
cant features of the 11reu throu�h which 
the trnil passes should be inc:urpo1·atcd or 

at least made an adjunct of the trnil. 



Use and Availability 

National t·ecreation trnils provide n 

variety of outdoor u�e!l in Ol' reasonably 
accessible to urban nre.<t::;. The term "reA
sonably ac:cel:lsible" is interpreted to mean 
available for day u�e ot· within nhout two 
hours trn vel of urban areas. 

Length 

The length of n national recreation 
trail may vary, depending on its use and 
purpose. 

The trail must be continuous. It may 
be short, perhaps only one-half mile in 
length, and utilized for such purposes ns 
a wheelchair trail for tht; handicapped or 
:ts a tra i I for the blind. A na tiona! rcc
re."ttion trail al�o may involve mHnY mile�. 
!iuch as a ennui towpath, and incorporate 
\trba n -ru rn I clmractHistiC',.;. 

Readiness 

Before nny trail can IJe th'�ignatcd as 

a national recreation trail it m11st lJe 
ready for public �1se. 

Administration 

Be·fon� a. trail may receive national 
r�creation ::�tatu�, the agency thilt i� to ad
minister it mnst provide proof in writin� 
tcJ the appropriate Secretary that the trail 
will be :1vailable to the public for nt least 
10 con�ec:lttivc year:i. Supporting- doc:u-



ment.q, !lllch ug propet·ty titles, leASe:.4, and 
ew·H�mcnt u�rcements, mu�t be submitterl 
HS substantiating evidence. 

Management 
The prospective aclmini�t\'0\tor of a 

national recreation trail must submit to 
the appropriu te SeuPta ry a trail mAnage
ment plan that cover� such item)'! ns fire 
protection, maintenance, policP surveil� 
Ia ll('C', rules a ntl re�ulations, and rein ted 
matters. 

Design 

National recreation trails m::ty be de
signed and con.$b·uctcd commen�urutc with 
thr! type of usc rlesired-whcthel' for hik
er!�, h(lt'scmen, bic.vcligt�. or motorcycle 
l'iclr�1·�. \Vhet·r practicable, they may serve 
muJtipJe UIICS. 

Its pnths mny run through stream 
valleys and their flood plains; utility 
rig-hts-of-wuy, !luch ng natut·al gas lines 

and power line:;; nbanrloncd mllroad or 
�trcetc:lr l'ight5-of-war; Clt�ements for un
dcrsn·ounrl cables ;· Hrcn� nt·otmtll'CSCI'voirs, 

iJTig-ation, or transpMtation canals and 
lat�>rul hanlcs; !Hvces, flood dikes, jetties, 
:l1lcl brenk wn tcrt>. 

Althoug-h thC:: pt'imary purpose of <l 

natiOnal l'C'f:l't'Htion tl'nil is for outdoor 
l'c···•·eation, othe::t· uses �urh 11" pnwer lines. 
sht�p clriv�ways, and )f)gging road opera-



courage the planning of recreation trail!\ 
in connection with planning for metropoli

tan ami other urban areas unrler the Hom�
ing Act of 1964 and undet· the urban opcn
spuc.e program of the Housing Act of 1961. 

The Sccretnry of Agriculture is di
rected by the Act to encourage States, local 
agencies, anu private interests to establish 
State und metropolitur) areo trails. 

Such trail� may be designated and suit
ably marked nR pat·b1 of the nationwide 
system of trails by the States, their politi
cal l'IUbdiviRionl'l, or other appropriate ad
ministering flgencies with the approval of 

the Secretary of the Interior. 

The Act also directs the Department 
of Defense, Department of Tran!\porta
tion, Interstate Commerce Commi!\sion, 

Federal Communication11 Commission, 

Fe<lcnd Power Commission, and other 
Federal agencies with jurisdiction or con
tt·ol over usc, abandonment, or disposition 

of propertica U1at might be suitable for 
the National Trails System to cooperate 
with tho Interior Department nnd the 
Agriculture Department in assuring thnt 
such properties nre cotlsidered for trail 
usc. 

Persons interested in stimulating de
velopment of trails near where they live 

C!ln obtain infornH1tio11 from t.heir local 
trnil club, I3oy Scouts, Girl Scouts, or 
similf\r organizntionA, o .. their Stnte park 
or forestry <lepartm�nt. 1 nformation may 
ulso be obtnincd IJy writing to: 

Secretm·y 
Department of the Inte1·ior 
Washington, D. C. 20240 

Attention: I3urenu of Outdoor 

Recreation 
or 

Secrct.Jlry 
Department of Agriculture 
Washington, D. C. 20250 

Attention: Forest Service 

t"ora<•l• b)·lh� liut�ennl<n,lrnl ul lhwum<lll•, L'.S. r.ovtmmenl 

l'rlntlu� Otnw Wo.shln�lull, II.• • �'l>lir� · l'rlc:G 30 «•nllt 




